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SOUTHERN 10 w(*?.N NEW 
Acr: cov 

Chattanooga Venn., April lhi.li. 
An Argentine agency v.l'Ji head 
ouartan at But-no. AI r.-a will be 
opened on May 1.1 h !.. ;hv Southern 
f Milo ay iSpIrs »• .H. o’llie A 
Chio liailro; .1 jr ■ -i. 
titl Southern mrvrj.htt■.•?««. ;n r;- 
* *nd their I'nlr hi foreign mark 
it», particular!/ thou.- o: heath Am- 
e ri c«. 

It. II. AcV«»ipan. fcruv.N rhiof 
ek-rls In the South /me'-'irun A/vney 
ft Ctli'il till'.-.*.*, hbe. i*. r.ii il n. 

A ,'t:, i;,r A a .. .i.. tA, ,> „„ 
icclmI with the i'.. .I.i: ■ rr.e.'icun 
Agency yme it* cetrbl.-urmnl in 
April. 19II,. am' it fell 'lonlited to 
*-l«l Southern maiiufrti-ii*i*».*a, con- 

t-'mplatins' reproat nation In Argen- 
tina. The South American Agency 
will be pled to forward to Me. Ar!s- 
ermau any iV|Ui ta for lut irm.f.n" 
in regnva to Ar c ■'tine mnrlrti, uurh 
service io to rendered without 
chare e. 

RiiCBT Or RTiC-'-UTIGNS COM- 
MITTEE A?».i.‘ iTl> be C1TI- 
c .NS ME.r.TiN«a OF 1 HE 

TOWN OF DUNK, A» iUL 
S. 1917. 

K'uilring lii.it sintionn, town* ami 
comma.III..-, tm’.ii either stand or 
fall up.-n lh-oe jiiP.uoe toward the 
Vai-ping of tiu Law, both t i-il and 
mc r..and tar.t :»< ••ir.'nu’iity ri -■ 

higher it.* ov*- l- ..t ,1‘V tr, 
foitcmfnt. your committor togs ,o 
submit some suggestion. along Lite 
line of l-aw cnfifcerocdl In thj Jug 
of Dunn. 

Evtrv citiacn in ihi* tnst v,ho u 
not blinded by prejudice io the 
higher and 1u-.it th ugs for msn* 

Mod; whose vision hf. rot been 
warped by ho. OW’I ..elii-li desire: 
can see dsllv. u*tr law* kroa.cn 
snd trampled under fuel. TSe total 
nonobservance of Low rus to be 
gaining ground with each passing 
day. and it is time for the ritisenthip 
to rise up in its manhood and de- 
mand of those in sathority that the 
l-nvc l,o erfo.c.d. If officers will 
nut enforce the l-l:*. oldie s.nli- 
r-ent skoaid b- so „*’*c-1 th. t lb};- 
will be compelled to ruure from 
places of trust that they now (SI!. 
No community should have IU hand* 
bed by officers vihn wiak at crimr 

ftcc.-i nr. public scrvsnlr. answer- 
able to the cifirenii, those r.hn pay 
the taxes. A. y cr.mrxunily i li.rye- 
ly wnnt its, officers make it, alo»<c 
the liner which vre ere discus.inn. 
The citiwent elect the oilicers, there- 
fore the citiicos in rr-por.viblc for 
cimoiunr.x. rh> !;» rg trie it be-, 
knaives Ha, us citit. na, tai ex..ft our I 
nghic end dc.-nr.nd of our otr.ee n 
tile bittern.ent of toitlilions. 

Vi.v’ut; th.- -mi.-cn.erc'.-sent of 
l-aw in .»ifnt. your committer wor.ld 
rwi'i • ifully cuhmit the following 
v -ulutij:;*, for rsj ccneidcaation of 
e mass meeting of thr cltt*e..lflip of 
the town, said rws-e meeting to be 
li-id r.l the Opera House at sock. « 

rut* and time an max be doomed 
proper by this Citizens Meeting: 

Tirol whereas, the officer* of th» 
Town of Zinnia r.re nejsUgoht in the 
tllsciutrgp of their duties and do not 
tafopre the IxtiVV, *wr the c'tiscnsi 
y.f alts. T, ear— Ihs.nw > -_I # I 
the Hoard of Conmmionfrs tbe fol- 
lowing: 

1. That the Search and St'iurt 
Act I'c enforced o/i all prc-niicv 
"•“•re llici a /, u‘i.n u> believe that 
the uerspan-s of Mid promisee arc 
tolling or oanulacturing intoxicat- 
ing liquor t. 

!!■ Vin-t the u>« of vnlfrar, pm- 
fnne smi obscene laflgt]*vm on the 
“'-rut* and in p-blit e.lr.cc* l>u stop- 
pad and that those multy of such be 
punished to the extent „f the Law. 

2. 7nat <>..> ,.*w against emelty 
to nnimahj ho ntrictly enforced and1 
the! violators of said Law be paniah- 
ed to tha extent of the Lntr. 

•*. That all lin; stores be closed 
on the itsbbath nod allowed to rail 
medicine only 

It. Tbat rJl csfe* and restaurant* 
bo tie*. (I on the Pi.bhjlth except at 
*nca! hour* as proscribed by Law. 

8* That all garages bo closed on 
the Salihuth, tiie mb* of gasoline and 
nutomnMIc part* and the repairing 
of automobile* ho prohibited and a 

penally provided for thooe committ- 
ing these acta. 

7. Thnt the I.nw gu.t.ruing the 
rneod of autumobtlea bo rigidly en- 

lorcsd and thr-t all unnecessary 
indues, su-h us uutomebile horns 
und whistles, nln.U.led to scare 
.'iims end worry lHo sick, be ab*o- 
intely forbidden, and tbit a penally 
K protidod for violators of this 
Law. 

8. Tliut, ful the safety of pedee- 
t-aini autrmoBiHrt and persons drlr- 
"ng teams, drivnra of all eUmes of 
voblchls# bo forced to keep to right. 
I’liat they turn corneyn on (b« squur -; 
wad at a sneer* rat on ceding tvu 
miles por hour. 

T. Thnt tha practice of card play- 
:tr and whiskey drinking ;n the 
sfanirqml Building be abolished. 

10. Thu' tho Stale Vagrancy 
laser he rr.fnriad. 

11. That tho offlerrs be required 

to use every means possible to hasp 
lowri anil immoral women, both whits 

i and colored, out of our town. 
13. That, fur sanitary reasons. 

] the merchants be required to cloan 
up In front of thrir places of busi- 

J now every night or as often as neces- 
sary to keep the sidewalks and gut- 

}- ;s free of paper, peelings and 
trash. That they also keep the back 
into clean. 

It. That mil Tasters be not al- 
lowed to tear old paper off bill boards 
and setter sama on the streets. 

H. That skating on streets and 
j‘til .'walks be forbidden, and the law 

•• eti-st inline of bicycles on side- 
walks be enforced. 

if*. That wo, the citizens of 
Tuan, interested in the moral, spir- 
itual and physical welfare of the peo- 
ple of Dunn end the surrounding 
i-otnmonlty, end making our town a 

■-an and wholesome place to Hve 
hr. stand firmly ami squarely behind 
these resolutions until someth ng is 
done to correct the .rvlls that exist 
at present. 

Respectfully submitted, 
R. S. FREEMAN, ijhairman 
J. P. PITTMAN 

• J. V.' rilRDIni 

April o. Jl /. 

After (tic resolution* had been ad 
npli d the following paper waa raad 
by Mr. T. V. Smith. 
Ur Chalmmn, Ladlaa and Gentle- 

men : 

On account of the fact that I will 
hi out of town at the time of the 
Mam Meeting called for Monday 
evening April Oth. I take this method 
of bringing to your attention a mat- 
ter, that to my mind, la of as much 
importance to the riaing genarstioi. 
a» any subject that will be discaaaeo 
in this meeting. 

An a member of the rvsolations 
.'oimailiee appointed to draw up the 
resolutions that have been presented 
for your approval this evening, it 
wan in my mind to incorporate in 
ilvue resolutions a recommendation 
for a Curfew Law. Owing to the 
fact that this is a subject that would 
h~ exceedingly difficult to legislate 
epon, and the fact that it really is 
s matter that ennrrms the individual 
parent most, I feel that the proper 
way to handle the subject would be 
*•» try to awaken the parents of the 
children of Dunn to the dangers rhst 
lie in wsit for them 
MMMMI 

A groat many of the children of 
Dunn, of sll ages, hoys and girls 
cun bo teen at almost any time be- 
tween the hours of two in the after- 
noon and cloven o’clock nt night, on 
the streets, by twos and threes and 
•li larger crowds, unattended by 
yrowa People, drinking in the dirt 
and ftt.n as spread by the foul ton- 
gues of the older boys, who have no 

occupation except that of hanging on 

tile corners, and in worse places, tell- 
ing their dirty joicoa and enticing 
the younger ones into all sorts of 
meanness and devilment. 

In my work ns Scoutmaster | en- 

deavor to hold op to my boys tbs 
highest ideals sad tn tench them to 
di> things that lead to a higher and 
nobler life, but t And sometimes that 
after we have had a meeting that, 
instead of going to their homes, 
■'rant of them loiter around until 
*•*» —w wwn nu/rc uevi|. 

recnt in un« hoar than I can counter- 
net in n dozen meeting*. Parent* 
T think ii lot of your boy* or 1 would 
not Uko np my fame trying to help 
them, and I wish 1 had every boy 
in the town of Dunn in my organiza- 
tion. Surely you think mono of your 
boy than I do. Won’t you waka up 
to the fact that by allowing your 
children to loaf about on the ztreeu 
and other place* that yoa know abso- 
lutely nothing about, you are doing 
that child a grave injustice. When 
the Sun roe* down you shut up the 
chicken* and aoc that your stable 
door is locked on your stock. How 
shout your boy? Do you know 
where lie is? 

You may say that this i* a matter 
that doe* not concern me but I be. 
Have when you think about tho mat- 
tar seriously you will not criticise me 
for “butting in.” It is not the proper 
thing for any on* to criticise a condi- 
tion that exists without suggesting 
a remedy. Tho remedy is staaple. If 
every parent will keep hi« or her 
child at home at these late hours and 
givo that child something to occupy 
its time then that child cannot nay 
some other child is (here and I want 
to go too. Friends it is too late to 
lock the ddor after your boras boo 
been stolon and it will not do nay 
good to ery after your boy has guns 
to tho devil. Tho logical thing to do 
» to do all you can to keep him from 
going to the bud. 

I trust that ao one win take of- 
fense at what I have said but that 
each and everyone will give me rrsdit 
for tbs beet of motives and that all 
will do what they can to chrystalls* 
inihlie sentiment against the evil that 
has called forth thin letter sad that 
w* may be permitted to ttvu to nee 
»U of our boys and girls grow up 
to be good and true men and women, 
who will do their duty as God give* 
them light Ie let k. 

Sincerely, 
H. 8. FREEMAN 

LOWEST CONDITION FOR 
WHEAT EVER RECORDED 

Effect* ef America Fereeer. te 
BrfaM, Crop I. Wee Time Need De- 
fee ted by the Weather. 

Washington, April 7.—Effort, of 
American farmer* to briny thi. year's 
winter wheat crop to record produc- 
tion for war tin. needs apparently 
have tain defeated by nvtrt wrath- 
*r conditions, and a crop .f only 
430,000,000 bushel, is oxpeetod. In 
forecasting that total today th' de- 
partment of agriculture ana' ivrsd 
that tha average condition of the 
crop April 1 was tha lowest sver 
recorded on that date. 

The production estimate was based 
on th* aaeamptlon of average aban- 
donment of arrange and average In- 
fluence. on tha crop between now 
and harvest time. 

Production of rye thi. y.ir prom- 
IMS to eetablixh a record with 80,- 
000,000 btah.la as forecast from 
April 1 conditions Farm an In th. 
rye-growing stats, increased their 
acreage by 740,000 acres last aa- 
tumn forecasting a demand for that 
cereal and higher prices because of 
the war. 

Prom present indication, th. com- 
bined winter wheat and rye harvest 
will be 400,000,000 bushels, comper- 
cd with S28.127.000 boxhols for those 
two crop, last year. 

Winter wheat waa town last au- 
tumn on 40,090,000 acres, close to 
the largest acreage *n record. In 
.ufftclemt enow covering during the 
Winur and dry and windy weather 
IfllWvyJ HUP)) a/ Ik. smm 

Math of the abandoned acreage 
will be planted to con in the south- 
ern part of the belt and ta spring 
wheat in the northern portions. 
Prevailing high price* for wheat are 

expected to spar farmer* to place a 

larger acreage an dvr spring wheat, 
and ofteials took for a record crop of 
that cereal. 

Last year 481,744.000 bushel* of 
wheat wero berviwted and 67S>47,- 
000 boa be la were prudaeed in 1815 

Condition on April I, waa 63.4 per 
cent of a normal, compared with 
7B.J last year, 88.8 in 1815 and $88.2 
the 10-year average. The condition 
dec reared 22.8 potato from Decem- 
ber 1 to April 1, compared with an 
average decline of four point* in 

■WMM8W(»*u4£«-!. 
important growing etatoa on April 
1 wae: 

Ohio. 80; Indiana, 85; Illinot*, 60; 
Mimlouri, «2; Nebraska, 35; ir.i- 
45; Oklahoma, 74. 

A5 CHAMPION OF HUMANITY 

la Thet hole Thie lUpabUe Eater* 
Thla War af Civilisation, Declarer 
Dr. Alderman. 

Wihnlngtoa Star, April 0. 
Standing in the pulpit of tho Pi ret 

Presbyterian church last night, Dr. 
Edwin A. Alderman, president of the 
university of Virginia, at the con- 
elusion of a brilliant address on "De- 
mocracy and Patriotism,” at the cen- 
tennial anniversary celebration, 
■truck the keynote #f America's 
feelings ia tMs hour of solemn crisis 
whan he declared: 

"And I believe that I ran declare 

amuica 

Mp country, Ik of that. 
Hwcot land of liberty, 

Of thee I ■lag: 
Land where my father, died. 
Land of the pilgrim.' prido, 
Prom every mountain aide 

Let freedom ring! 

My native country. theo. 
Land of the aehk free 

Thy naaae I lave; 
I love thy roefee and rllU, 
My heart wtty rapture thrilk 
Thy wood. en4 templed hi Ik 

Ukt that £eve. 
Let nouc »wi the breexe, 
And ring froij aB the treee. 

Sweet freedom', eong; 
Let mortal t j|in awake, 
let all that ^eaftha partake. 
Let roeka Huh dk.ee break. 

The eound peokpg. 
Our father*. Bed! to Thee, 
Author of liberty, 

To Thee w* Mag; 
Long may our knd b. bright 
With frmdoaB holy light; 
Protect a. byVkj might, 

Great God,'oor King! 

OAK GROVE ITEMS 

The farmer, nreei.d Oak Grove 
are making gi^at program with 
their 1917 cropg 

Wa are glad fc note that Mr. J. 
A. Moore k Improving from a ecrl- 
ous spell of 

A Sunday Befcoel wna orgnniaed 
-V uoage. uam Dsnosy, Apru J, 
for the convent Ac* and bonefit af 
the people la t%s community. 

modal. Ail tb* poo pie —Tmtd to 
enjoy the exegrisss except a few 
of the neighboring boy* who bad 
b**n drinking tAo much booic. Their 
eonrtuct wai vary unbecoming gentle- 
men. The law* of Harnett county 
along this line should be batter en- 
forced. 

Messrs. Samuel Pleasant, Lonnie 
Barefoot and Herman Smith were la 
Krwton Grove Sunday. 

before Cod in this. His temple, that 
it is a* the champion of humanity 
that this republic that wi love, long 
patient under stern aggressions, en- 
ters with stern purposes this war 
of rlvtUtation. Ko greed of empire 
ot lost of conquests, er fashion of 
glory or dominion moves us to this 
rolemn adventure. but rather the 
conviction that submission to injust- 
ice devitalises nations, and that tha 
Anal peace of menklad mast be the 

WESLEY CLASSES DOING CEXA1 
WORK 

M«tka4lit Bibb- F«4ar«tiw Caefar 
M>o» FflUd With Spirituality ax 

The Method lata of thto city wW 
attended the Weoby Bibb Cbaa 
Federation at Rocky Mount which 
continued from Tuceday until Thure- 
day of bet weak, returned flUod with 
renewed t nth u* tew* and conacioaa 
of the great work that the Federa- 
tion to doing, fulfllUng to a far great- 
er degree the moat aanguiae expec- 
ts tio»i of Uwae who coaceiecd and 
promoted the organlsatioa a Uttie 
mare than a year ago at Fayette- 
riUe. 

The conference wia largely attand- 
ed and attracted prominent Method- 
tou from oat of the State. There 
waa great epirltuality and enthato- 
mae in the meeting. 

Mr. J. M. Way. Dfvfbenal Field 
■ecrutary for the Atlantic DMebn, 
Dr. C. D. Bulla, of NaahefSa, Tann., 
tup. rln Undent of the Weatey Bible 
Cta“ department, and Err. W. E. 
Shelton, Field Secretary of the Wae- 
tern North CaroUna Confereace, 
t®«k part la the program. Other 
prominent epeakere were Prof. E. 
C. Brooke, of Trinity CoUege; Cal. 
John P. Be non, gee. f. g, L©Tf- 
Dr. W. P. Few, preaident of Trinity 
College; Mr*. B. B. John. Bar. Bred- 
ehaw, end Bee. H. E. Spence, held 
eecretary. 

In Capt. W. H. Newell, of Rocky 
Moont, a* preaideat, and Mr. R. R. 
Friaea, of Raleigh, a* eecretary, far 

two most meaioua and efficient officers 
but both declined re election on the 
grounds that tha honors should bo 
l»eMd along to other.. The new 
ottccre elected are aa follows: 

Dr. W. P. pew, president. 
B. B. Adams and Itov. J. M. Orm- 

and. vice-preeidenta. 
D. H. Dixon, secretary. 
Miss Myrtle Muse, treasurer. 
Rxeendva Committee, i. A. Long. 

C. R. IMgh. D. H. Rood. C» E. 
WeaLberby, *. L Prince. Rev. A. 1. 
Ormand, Dr. M. Bolton. Ber. M. T. 
riper and Capt. W. U. Newell. 

Tha place and time of next meet- 
ing is left with the exorotive rom- 
mlttoe—Sunday's News and Ob- 
server. 

capable of eggi essivs SO,"leagutd 
in democratic covenant for the aaacr- 
tloo of universal justice. May God. 
therefore, widen the frontiers of 
Democracy throughout tha world, 
and lead Ilia people throagh free- 
dom into lasting peace." 

FOOD WASTE OF ABOUT 700 
MILLION DOLLARS. 

“For partial Immediate relief, e-v 

cep individual and community should 
consider earnestly the matter of food 
conservation and the limitation of 
waste. Aa a nation we seem tc K' e 
a disdain of economisin'*. many 
homes there is a stronr f.,-.* ne that 
it ie ‘only decent* to provide more 
food than will be eaten and that 
•t la demeaning to nv’on closely. 
The experts of the Department of 
Agriculture report to nse that the 
dietary studies made by them paint 

to an annual food wart* of aboal 
$700,000,000. Of cairras. tha waau 
In famill** of vary limited atoaaa u 
•Hgbt, bat la the' famllim of moder- 
ate and ample —tut tit* wMta b 
contidacabk. Even If ibo estimate 
wan reduced by half, tbo watte 
would Min be enormous. 

“The fool wait* in til* boos*. 
balA the crp--ru au-rt, moils in 
W* maaauro from bad preparation 
and bad coo king, from Vpropvr car* 
cad hand ,rt< and, in wail-to-do 
famliUs from tr'ving ar. undue 
number of centred and an oror-abun- 
daat (apply ai.l failing to save ami 
utilize <bc fa«d not cunaomod d> 
an instance #f improper baud ng, 
it la dtoeevarad that in tka prepara- 
tion of potatoes 20 par cent of the 
odibl* portion in many rear* i* dis- 
tardod." Secretary af Agriculture, 
March S, 1917. 

FLY TIME HEflE. SWATTING IN 

Cka-1u— TW Starves Boot Pvo- 
voottoa lor Early Flies. 
"Not only fly time it bar*, but tha 

ffiaa themselves.” aaya tba State 
Board of Health, "and anises these 
Snt arrival* arc mat with puattara, 
tiapa and other mass* or extinction, 
there win be million* to ewat next 
•oak or in a few more warm days 
Now is decidedly the right time to 

«•*,” aaya the Board, "when 
they can bo counted on tbo flngan 
and not when they become countless 
horde*. Swatter* gM individual flica. 
then* that earn* early aad toy y*T. 
aad those that aOp in at tha'acrccpad 
doors, but awatmre ar* uoelrea where 
there ar* a* acraana and wbers than 
ar* ne efforts made to tight flies." 

"By far tha boat naans of fighting 
eariy fllaa aad preventing than from 
coming and Maying,” empfcaiice the 
Board ia cleanliness that ah»U. 
cleanliness that ia starvation to tha 
*»• What ia som slimes passable and 
Harmless in tha way of filth er lack 
of claanliaam in cold weather be- 
come* dan ye roue and intolerable ia 
hot weather. Ia other words, filth 
of any kind is decidedly mar* fihhy 
and da narrow in summer »>«— in 
winter. One of the first Ihmigtos 
of the earafnl housewife on the first 
warm day ia, what Is theca about 
the house that may be food far files. 
She knows that whatever becomes a 

feeding place for flies became* also 
I a hemltag pton. -wad that ha ere 
attracted only where there is some- 

thing to eat. 
"Get out your fly matters and 

dm them now.", is the advice of the 
Board. "If yon haven't good one* 
left over from last year, bay now 
one* now and don’t wait till your 
boose is fall of Dies to bo reminded 
that you barest any. The Beat step 
is to clean sp and keep so perfectly 
clean that when files com they will 
cither starve or refuse to tarry." 
COATS SCHOOL BONDS ELEC- 

TION IN COUBT 
Uticattem Between Mn. K. L Ed- 

w,r^ Bash Oear leaeraece 
Bailey. 

w .mi 

In chambom ywterday Judge Al- 
bert L. Cm beard two cases tovolv. 

1 ing two exceedingly pretty points In 
law. The firm ease tbs* engaged bis 
attention was the Cents graded 
school election on the question of 
issuing $15,000 to bonds. Thar* 
•er* 1SS registered The vote for 
bonds wa* 65 ami against bonds Sf. 
Us Were stricken ffess the ntiitrm- 
tko hooks. With these evusns 

was a majority for the bonds, 
wtthmit this cram* the bends woald 
base bean defeated. After the oight 
had been challenged for not having 
gold thair pell Us those men went 
oad paid their poll tan and came 
back U vote. R Is claimed by the 
representatives af the CoeU school 
dieti let that after their names were 
•trai from the books they could 
■•t legally get their names hack 
the hooka mad vote. Tha opposition, 
however, claims that they had a right 
U vote and tha emaurua should not 
have stood. Mason. J. c. CKflord. 
/. B. Baggett and L. L. Levinson 
represented the Coats graded school 
district, and Messrs. Charles Bom and 
H. E. Norris, npresented the op- 
ponante at tha hearing before Judre 
Oas. There was quite a delegation 
bars from dm school district 

Tha other case was K. E. Edwards 
against the Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Company and Tha Tartu- 
«m Commercial Bank of Benson. A 
•*,•00 aaaatty pulley Is involved. 
The bank elates a Hen on the policy fa» aa allsged indebtedness uf II,OM 
•f the late W. J. Edwmads. Tb* 
bank holds an amignmont af tbo 
goBey, signed by Mr. Edward, and 
tha widow. Owing to tbs wording 
af the assignment of the policy the 
•Mow claims aba is not raspsnrlhl- 
aer liable far tha indebtedness. The 
Insurance company admits Ha liaVV. 
Ity and la simply holding up payment 
peadinff tha dispute and litigation 
between the bank and Mrs. Edwards 
M». J. C. Clifford represented the 
bnnk and Mr. K. B. Hoyle, the 
*M®W—B«n4ny*g News sad Ob- 
server. 

I BEAU THE DUNK DISPATCH 

w ■■ m—WWW—M 
MAYOR TURMACE'S PROCLAMA- 

TION 

latter >»n to m apart esrtate dips 
and weeks la tka cities and town* of 
car State to to known as “Oaaa-tp 
Wastes. ** Tto niton is a good oua 

•ad should appall to ovary cRbra. 
Theta Clean-op days aad wank* go 
far toward making for tha rnmmsiil 
ty totter bn.U by rsasovtng the 
caaao rather than battling with tto 
disease. Therefor* 1 Issue tha* proc- 
laasatlon, colling span every ediica 
in Dunn to lain In aa effort to risen 
*p Dunn during the weak togtaaiig 
April the 1(0. 

I do hereby mt apart this week as 
“Clcna-lIp Week for the town at 
Ounu and call upon every Man We- 
■aa aad Child to giv* aid in whit 
ever way they caa to make it a see- 
east. 

J We TURNAGC, Major. 

! Now that Ms Mayer has art adds 
the weak beginning April IS as 
“Clean-Up" week, we fa* eure that 
every rititea wants to —»v- Dana 
a cleaner and mors beantiful tows, 
•e leu every one do bettor ttoa their 
best work slang saeb lines. We may 
systematise oar mark. 

SUNDAY—Wa trust ear preacher* 
will give eeaad advice aa to hew u 
keep physically and morally clean. 

MONDAY—FIM PREVENTIVE 
DAY. Let menboat* p—aw al rob* 
huh of paper, ash*-* ate. from upper 
hallways and piaster rooms. If yes 
have a vacant let en which you tore 
tvoc ur. trap, tear K down aad mor* 
to a piece of security. 

f«t the houro-keeper clean base, 
•none, and attics of any rabbi*, 
(rrensy .ags ee waste paper. 60 p«r 
cent cf fires start ia rubbish piles. 

TUESDAY — CLEAN HOUSE 
DAY'. In gcaerul house cleaning— 
store* •* wll aa mlimaa.' 
merchants may have window* amt 
simlva* washed, even tha rtrohta fa 
front ot your business where p*e- 
[*H> do sot hesitate to (pit aright 
•toed a good cleaning. 

And now that cold winter has 
melted ln:o balmy apriag, let tha 
housewives air and can tha harass, 
claan carpet* aad scrub everythin*. 
Tb« health of yoar family will ha 
'tottered. 

WEDNESDAY — YARD DAY. 
The merchants may remove old rer- 

ead remove aO mbbish from hack 
yards. Pat everything to order in 
back yard, and yon will think bat- 
ter ef yourself and mors of your 
business 

In the Home yard, all rubbish may 
be moved, lawns eat, flowers plant- 
ed, fences, gates and sidewalks to- 
paired. lie sure to move any old 
useless and unsightly building. Open 
/pwees and fresh air in bettor. 

THURSDAY—PAINT Up DAY. 
Paint up inside aad outside. While 
wash blind fences and oat-hottssa— 
You have no idea bow mock a little 
white-wash help*. 

FRIDAY—TLY. MOSQUITO AND 
RAT DAY. Lets gat ahead of the 
Ay this year aad screen everywhere 
ngminst him. See that there are no 
places whore water win stand and 
breed Ales aad mosquito— got lid 
of rats, they ars not large bet they 
may cest yea yoar home or place tf 
business some day. 

SATURDAY—VACANT LOT DAY 
—Now. here's where the children caa 
do good work. Get you a burlap or 
large bag and a sharp stick aad fkfc 
ap all paper from strata, Tamm 
lota, etc. tee if you cant make year 
ward the clean—t la town. 

Tbe Weaiaa • Club CmuMm 
Committee of inspection. 
Mayor—Mr. J. W. Turn a** 
Chief ef Police—Mr. N. B. Bam. 
Chief of Plrommi Ml H. C. Me- 

Neill 
Health Officer—Dr. Warren. 
Hoy Stoats leader—Mr. fl. S. 

Freemen 
Publicity Cematttem 

Met damn T. V. Smith, Lynch, W. 
II. Newberry, Beams. 

Fisa.c. f—rmlttee 
Meodamcs Stephens. A. L Newberry, 
J. K. Crockett. If. A. Lee. 

Cse—iltls. BeawtHyteg PaUfc 
Places. 

| Me*James Coltrane, Batter and Ssip- I os. 

I Committee Ceepesatlea ef Mereh- 
aata 

I Meadrmes E. P. Young, Ed Smith, 
; Holliday. 
C—aritt«e~—Kemeeel ef W**4e sad 

RobMeh 
ViridtBN Prlmroee, Hodges, ft. U. 
Peartal) and Thornton. 

Prof. Lockhart aad hie eo-workers. 
Not»*e Coe,,rema WaM* aad ftah- 

Ea»j. what pea eon yotmetf and 
’.hon put all ether wart* la bee er 
Irurroll er rak* It ta a pile as **« 
the carts may aile better Mm# la 

I r-mevmg it. Dea*t umpltla If the 
.cart fail* to haal away year trash 
| when you As re failadt* do yowr part. 

I hereby aanoonce myaaif a eaa- 
didate for mayor to succeed myself i subject jn the sotiea *f the *»—trra 
tic primary. 

i. W. TURN A Oft. 

The Film of the Hour 
THOMAS DIXON’S MIGHTY MESSAGE 

OF WARNING 

THE FALL OF A NATION 
Sequel to 

THE BIRTH OF A NATION 
IN SEVEN TREMENDOUS PARTS 

___ 
• | 

An Awe Inspiring Vision of the Terrific Powers of 
Annihilation, which America may be forced to meet n, 
the Struggle for a place in the Son. 

WHITE WAY THEATRE, Dunn, N-C. 
Thursday, April 19, Matinee and Night 

| 4 

Matinee: 300 o’clock..At night, 1st show 7:00; 2nd 
show 8*40; 3rd show 10:25. , 

I » 

————^____ * m 


